Tuberculosis (TB) continues to be a significant public health problem in New South Wales (NSW) with 512 case notifications in 2011. 1 The NSW Health Policy Directive on the management of people with TB in NSW states:
The aim of the NSW Department of Health TB Program is to minimise the burden of TB and to prevent the transmission of TB through early detection and appropriate treatment of people with TB. Patients with suspected TB should be referred for management in an Area Health Service (AHS) TB Prevention and
Control Service -Chest Clinic. 2 In Australia, patients with diagnosed or clinically suspected TB are treated under the guidance of a specialist with training in TB management. Standard therapy for TB follows international and Australian guidelines and traditionally involves an intensive phase of drug therapy followed by a continuation phase. The majority of treatment -with only rare exceptions -is administered by directly observed therapy (DOT) to aid with compliance and completion of therapy. [2] [3] [4] The overall goals of treatment are to cure the patient and to minimise the risk of transmission to others.
Side effects and adverse reactions to anti-TB therapy are not uncommon and can be serious and even lifethreatening when they do occur. While various definitions of adverse drug reactions (ADRs) exist a comprehensive definition is:
An appreciably harmful or unpleasant reaction, resulting from an intervention related to the use of a medicinal product, which predicts hazard from future administration and warrants prevention or specific treatment, or alteration of the dosage regimen, or withdrawal of the product. 5 Most medications used in standard anti-TB regimens were developed decades ago, and standard treatment regimens carry a risk of up to 30% for significant ADRs developing in the intensive phase of treatment. 6 Other studies have reported fewer incidences.
7-9 A significant ADR is one that necessitates interruption of therapy. The most commonly noted include hepatotoxicity and fulminant liver failure, peripheral neuropathy, rash, and visual disturbance, amongst others. 6 Systems aimed at rapid identification of potential ADRs may be able to minimise their impact on morbidity and mortality and improve tolerance and successful completion of anti-TB therapy.
Early identification of ADRs that occur during the course of therapy for TB requires:
• a thorough knowledge of reported adverse reactions associated with specific drugs • awareness of clinical situations, including co-morbidity and co-administration of other drugs, that increase a given individual's risk 10 (individuals who have HIV co-infection and are on antiretroviral therapy are one important high-risk group) • careful surveillance for the early manifestations of ADRs (which, in turn, requires vigilance on the part of both patients and health care workers).
Although there are no standard guidelines for surveillance regimens, there is widespread agreement on some elements that are standard practice at the Parramatta Chest Clinic, Sydney, Australia, which provides services for Western Sydney residents, including patients of Westmead and Blacktown Hospitals.
General principles of monitoring
• Appropriate prescriber and health care provider education regarding common and less common side effects of frequently prescribed TB medications.
• Thorough baseline assessment of individual risk, including appropriate blood tests, and review of co-morbidities, medication and lifestyle factors.
• Detailed patient education and pre-treatment counselling, including written information (in the patient's native language where possible) regarding symptoms or signs to monitor, and appropriate health care provider contact details and/or management plan in case of development of symptoms or signs.
• Checklist of symptoms to be completed at interaction between health care provider and patient during therapy administration at DOT visits. The practice of DOT gives a scheduled frequent interaction between the health care provider and the patient that should facilitate frequent symptom review and early identification of any potential problems.
• Periodic TB specialist consultation for symptom review and examination.
• Appropriate use of repeat blood testing, either scheduled or for further assessment of symptoms.
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• Periodic ophthalmic review either through a local Eye Clinic or by appropriately trained TB Clinic staff.
Management of ADRs during therapy for TB requires specialist knowledge. It frequently involves discontinuation of one or all TB medications, as well as supportive management until the ADR has resolved. Decisions on the timely reintroduction of appropriate therapy and the need to increase the duration of therapy to compensate for treatment interruptions are challenges that face treating physicians.
Management of adverse drug reactions
Hepatotoxicity is a particularly concerning and difficult to manage complication of TB therapy. Any one of, or a combination of, isoniazid, rifampicin and pyrazinamide (three of the four first-line drugs) may cause hepatotoxicity.
Hepatotoxicity may be identified as a result of presentation with abnormal symptoms and/or signs (anorexia, nausea, vomiting, abdominal discomfort, right upper quadrant tenderness or jaundice) or by routine surveillance blood tests. Management practice at the Parramatta Chest Clinic varies between the following two scenarios: [12] [13] [14] • Asymptomatic patients with an increase in serum transaminases from baseline -if the increase in transaminases is ,5-fold over normal baseline value, continue the current regimen, monitor for development of symptoms of liver dysfunction, and continue to periodically check liver function tests (minimum recommended frequency at least weekly Once a patient has recovered from the drug reaction, reintroduction of therapy is undertaken under the guidance of a TB specialist.
Conclusion
TB remains a significant public health problem in NSW. With rapid identification of active cases and appropriate therapy under the guidance of a team well trained in the management of TB patients, successful therapy with minimisation of risk of adverse reactions can be achieved. Thorough knowledge of potential symptoms and signs of drug reactions, as well as frequent nurse and physicianinitiated surveillance, are key.
